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Confirmedby chapter154, 1684;chapter175, 1685; chapter186,
1688;andchapter191, 1690.Abrogatedin 1693.Replacedbychapter
110, 1693.

CHAPTER93.

LAW ABOUT FIREINGWOODS.

Chap:93 Beit &c: ThatwhosoeverShallpresumeto Settonfire any
woods,Lands,or Marishes,in thisProvinceorterritoriestherof,befor
thefirst dayof thefirst monthyearlyTheyshallyearlymakegoodall
thedamagesthatshalltherbyhappento anyoftheinhabitantstherof.

Confirmedby chapter154, 1684;chapter175, 1685;chapter186,
1688; andchapter 191, 1690. Abrogatedin 1693, but acceptedin
Petitionof Right,June1, 1693,aschapter50.

CHAPTER94.

LAW ABOUTWEIRS.

Chap:94 And beit &c: That thereshallbe No Wearesmadefrom
OneSideof anyCreekor River to the other,Andwhosoevershallbe
Convictedof offendingherein,shallfor everySuchOffencepaytenn
Shillings,andthewarebedestroyed.

Confirmedby chapter154, 1684;chapter175, 1685; chapter186,
1688;andchapter191,1690.Abrogatedin 1693.Replacedbychapter
103, 1693.

CHAPTER95.

LAW ABOUTFERRIES.

Chap:95 Andbe it &c: That thereshallbe ferry-boatsfor men&
horses,built within oneyear,ensuingthefirstSessionof thisGeneral-
Assemblyoverthe Creeks,CommonlyCalled,Neshaminee,Scuil-kill,
& Christeenat the chargesof the Countysthey belongunto to be
equallyLeaviedupontheinhabitantsthereof,accordingto thepropor-
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tion of Land they hold, by the SeverallCourts of Justiceof their
respectiveCountys. And the price shall be two pencea headfor
Carying overevery person,andwith anhorsefoure pence,andfor
everyLed horseor otherbeastthreepence. . . The Incomeof which
shallbe equallydivydedinto the publick Stockof the SeverallCoun-
ties, whichrateorprice shallholdfor 7yearsfrom thedatehereof.

Provydedallwaysthatif anyprivatpersonwill Under-taketo pro-
vide the saidplaceswith boatsathis ownCharge,heeshallhavethe
profit asaforesaid... And if anypersonthatLives Convenientfor a
ferry shall refuseto keepthe ferry, It shall be Lawfull for another
personthat will to build a house& have12 acresof Land in such
Convenientplace-payingyearlyfor it Somuchasthe County-Court
shalladjudgereasonable,to the Ownerof the saidLand.

Confirmedby chapter154, 1684; chapter175, 1685; chapter186,
1688; andchapter191, 1690.Supplementedby chapter196, 1690.
Abrogatedin 1693.Replacedbychapter106, 1693.

CHAPTER96.

LAW ABOUT COWOR HOG-STEALING.

Chap: 96 Be it &c: Thatif aniepersonshallat anytime hereafter,
take,steal,kill, possess,or Convertto his own useanyhog or hoggs,
shoat,pig or otherCattle,belongingto anyotherperson,heeor shee
being Convictedtherof, shall pay for the first offenceto the owner
treblethevaluethereof,& for the Secondoffenceheeshallpaytreble
thevaluetherofasaforesaid& alsoSufferSix monthsimprisonment
athardLabour,And for the third offenceheeor sheeshallpaytreble
thevaluetherofto the owner& be whipt with 39 Lasheson his or her
bareback, well Layedon, andbe banishedout of the Government,
neverto returnagainuponsuchpenaltieas the County-Courtshall
think fitt tolay uponsuchpersons.

Confirmedby chapter154, 1684; chapter175, 1685;chapter186,
1688; and chapter 191, 1690. Abrogatedin 1693, but acceptedin
Petitionof Right,June1, 1693,as chapter51.


